
Professional Cards.

JUNKIN, Attorney-a- t Law,JE. New Hloonilleld, Perry cn., Pa.r Office Neit dour to the residence ot Judge
Jllllklll. 46lf

MARKEL. Attorney-a- t Law,AM. New Klnomlleld, Terry county, PS.
14T Office directly opposite the Post-Ulllc-

end adjoining the Mauslon House.

T EW19 I'UTTKIt,
ATTO UN E Y AT 1- - A W ,

NEW BLOOMKIELD, I'EHKY CO.,rA.
nroinntlv secured collected

Writings und ail legal business carefully attend
d to. rfiiyl

A MICH II. FERUtjSON, Attorney at Law,J NKWPOUT, PA.
Market Street, near the Square. 858"

H. SM1LKV, Attorney at Law.CHARLES New Dlonnilleld, Perry Co. Pa.
.Utile with O. A. nnrnett, Esq., on High

Street, noil h aide, nearly ii08lie the Presbyte.
vlaB Church. August 20, 1872.

VirM. A, 8PONBLER, Attorney-a- t ldw,
y Olllce adjoining his residence, on East

Main street, New Hloomtleld, Perry co., Pa. 8 2 ly

0. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist,JOHN New Bloomtleld,Perryeo.,Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Hurglcal Dentistry
done In the best maimer, and at reasonable
prices.

at his residence one door East of the
Rohlnson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler'i
Law olllce. 8 Sly

"X17"M. N. HE1BERT, Attorneyat-Lavi- "

VV New Bloomlleld, Ferry co..ra.
Bloomlleld, 3 33 lv.

HVM- - M. HUTCH,
VV ATTORN

New Bloomlleld, Perryco., Pa.
WOrnee Two doors West of F. Mortimer,

Store 8 7 ly

LEWIS POTTER, notary public, New Bloom.
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
cei tilled, will also take depositions to bo rei.d In
an v court In the United States. TlOly

CHA8. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-at-I.aw- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
W All professional business promptly andfaltu-full-

attended to. 8 2 lv.

"1T7"M A. MOItHlsON,
TV JUSTICE OK Til E PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR. NkwOehmantown, Perryco., Pa.
will be made promptly for all

Collections made. 7 44

CUAS.A. BARNETT, Attorney-a- t l.w.
New Blenmlleld.Perryco., Pa

on high street. North side, nearly op
ponite the Presbyterian Church. 8 21y

ICHARDL MAGEE7

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
Olllce at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-SHI-

Perry Comity, Penn'a., one mile Bouthof
New Bloomlleld. 10 8

1LLIAM M. 8 U TCI I ,

Justice oT the Poare.
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a
to Collections of allkinds. Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Agreements

neatly executed. 718tf

GEORGE H. MARTIN

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIX, PEltKY COUNTY, 1VA.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

EATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now on hand at

WW PKICES,

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calfskins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ltOANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.

ACAHD. To all who are suffering from the
indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &e., I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Send a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Invan,
Station D, BMe House, New York dtv. (16b ly

fiHRflNlfi J'WMr Cured. New pathsyiiilUIUU marked out by that plainest of
all books ' Plain Home Talk and Medical Com.
mon Sense." nearly HUM) pages, 200 Illustrations,
Dr. E. B. FOOTK, of 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.
Purchasers ot this book are at liberty to consult
its author In person or by mail free. Price by
mail for the Standard edition, or 11.50 for the
Popular edition, which contains all the same
matter and illustrations. Contents tables free.
Ageuts wanted. MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING
CO., 120 East 28th St., N. Y. 41 13t.

WANTEDS U a case of Catarrh
nnl tiltna-l- . will

with Dr. Karnser's Kemedy, to introduce It.
bampl free. J. C. Tllton, Pittsburgh. Pa. 47wam

5000 Agents Wanted
To subscribe for the Agents' Journal. A hand-aomel- y

bound 2t page Journal, brim full of inter-est to Agents. Every Agent should see It.
bend Postal Card for specimen cony. Address.
AGENTS' JOURNAL, New York. 356m

SSIGNfE'S notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Jacob Klstlne, audSusanna his wife, of Wheatlleld twp.. Perry co.,Pa., have assigned their property to the under-signed, residing in Hie same township, for thebenefit of creditors.

All persons therefore Indebted to ald JacobKlstineaud wlfe.are requested to make payment.
And thoso having claims will present them duly
authenticated to the uudersigued lor aettlemeut
without delay.

SOLOMON BIG HAM,
November 13, 1877. Assignee.

Lewis Potter, Attorney.

DOLLAR.ASD-A-HAL- F FOR TEN CENTS.
Stoddart's Musical Library, just publlshlnglpages, full size, best aud most popular music for

10 cents. New and popular songs, dance and In-
strumental Music, operas, hymns, etc. etc. For
nale by all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents, to lieent In addition to above, if ordered from thepublishers.

J. M. BTODD ART ft CO. ,
48 St 708 Chestuut St., Philadelphia.

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Bloomfleld Time Office, a

reasonable rate.

Newport Advertisements.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

'(Formerly John Jones ft Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WK would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmrs, and the public generally, as
the IIIUHKhT PRICKS the market will allord,
will he paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIER
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
BALT,

PLA9TER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

BTEEL,
HORSE BHOE8, &c, &e.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly tilled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

N EWP0RT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol.
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drvgn and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedics,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumerjf

HAIIt on,,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWrOItT. 1M.

Bole Agent for Lorllnrd's Superior Tobaccos.
W Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.

f Your orders are solicited. 9 44

iTs7c6ok& co7
Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LES8 MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at nur Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &e. We use Cleartlcld Plue and Hem-
lock only.

W. It. a COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., To.
October 10, 1870.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORE ft CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,

ft CO., Solicitors. Patents pro-
cured lno.ll countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No add),
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. Hy a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olllce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stump to ttiluiore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
S. General Laud Olllce and Department of the
Interlnr. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any 100 acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located in the name of the purchaser upon auy
Government land subject to private entry, at
81.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Laud Warrants. Send Stamp to Ulliuore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE ft CO., and a full

alter examination, will be given you free.
1 IS 1ST 8 I O N t.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a punsou by addressing
GILMORE ft CO.

Cases prosecuted by G1LMORKA CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United Slates, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
(ill. MOKE ft CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: U1LMOUR SCO.,

&&) F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades ft Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKKR-SKOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagon and repair old ones at short uotlce, and
at from TEN to TWENTY yereeut. cheaper thau
the old nrm.

-- Ulve nie a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1867.

THE WEED'

K

PRICES REDUCED.

"The Family Favorite"

IMPHOVED

iw 'Mel Macliiiie

LiSlit-Ituniiinf- r, Noiseless,
No Oears,No Cnins,No Springs.

New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achines at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

(5 Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YOllK.

11 7 18t.

BOOTS
Do you want ROOTS of any kind t

If so, call and see the

HXOCK
HOW OFFERED BY

F. MOH1IMKR,

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S ....
M uiii nr- -

u i f.i.i .7

km imrm in iriTHIf DaUMre, WU III tig frtllll fftflf fthltiror lrrwtlnofiihwSet. Afmlnl Wmbrn'MiiiTotiiirliig
FmImUiii, LnorMfnior, Impaired hiKkt, Iowl
Hanhoud or lmpotmr, Nrvuus lebtlltT, y

cund dbewts of tbi Hluddpr, Kldaeja, Mvfr,Liinq. AtttHii, I'ttsrrh. IHet. all Clinmlr DIhiim. tiul
t OK rfcMALEB,yUld to fab trtmi,i. Dr. Olia

bu b& a tiiwrltnct, and rurw wbm atlim fmil. 11
UBffrtduaUof tli Htirurtnvd fif hofil, um no mwrurr, Iih th
lfltywl prmctW in tht U, 8. IjA reqiilring lrtiment trlihpri Tte homt and board, rail or rite, Evtrv eonvttilanra for
patlanu. fVnrt fifty mnU for iamrU of Rubber Hiwdt and

of ImpnrUnl Information hv tiprm. AU. OLIM'ttrmal P11K 5 jwr Boi. Cnntih'itlnn frw.

MARRIAGE GUIDE r&Mjoutif and mUldla aued or both 8m, on all 4m of prlvata
Batnra. Valnalilf to the marriad and thca rontem (dating
mamatr. nw to bt healthy ami uuly bnwjy In tha marrbd nla--
Hon. Krvrybody ibuuid gwi tbk I iTiua du eoi u auy Mf
irtm, Malad.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Viex7 off Marriage !
I A. Quids to Wdlook and

it Jrr.lm ud lha
i.'ininuviiii.l ami tha

--ANft until lur It . th. -
ir.tf of Reproduotion and
he Dlafaaca of Women.

!t A ttonk lor
ale red,ng. au lugoa, ptioa

. A HHIVTTC hlbDICAL AHVIRFP!"n " dliorurr. ol a Private Ifnture triimn Irom SelfADuae, Exoeanea, or Knoret liaeaaea, witU Uia beatueatliof I'lirr, m l.iro mm . OrhrMI !!..A CLINICAL LEOTURI on the abov. dil'am andrnoie ol the Throat and Lunga, Gatarrb.&UDtura. UiaOpium Habit,,-.- , nrh lu .1..
t.llh.r book wnt po.tu.11l on ol nHrei or all three.

CIHlt.inillU .'JHI 11.01'.. hl'MltltllllV lll.lra,..H .. ?r.
Addrau DS. liUTTS, No. 11 M. Ui sc. St. Ixiuia,

LnVFRS"0011 op KNOWI.KUOK. or
crets of Love. Courtship and

MarrlaRB Showing how to get married, live hap-
pily obtain health, wealth and distinction, andapitear to advantage In society 2U0 pages 300,0(i0
sold. Mailed for loots., lu Postage Stamps or

Address, TlIK UNION PUBLISHING
COMPANY. Newark. N.J. 4wl3.

$1.00. $1.00.
SHIRTS.

Three-pl- Linen Hosom, Three-pl- Neckbands,
Lluen Wristbands and Hulslied complete.

We can positively say that
fU.OO HIIIIJTT

Is superior to any other, and that there is no bet-
ter Shlruin the Market at any price.

ISID0R SCHWARTZ,

NEW POUT, PENN'A.

E WAIlltINB'8
(1878 Uniform Copyrighted 1877)

IL1A.W BLANKS,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We turuisli low aud whateveryou ueed.
Law aud Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

- Send for samples and price lists of whatyou want.
tf Catalgues of Blanks furnished at THIS

OFFICK, or direct from the publisher.
JJ. WAKINO, Tyrone, Fa.

XADIKS addicted to the habit of
are Invited to seek Information at a

private home, where medical attendance and all
comforts are provided. For information addresa
Mas. W.H. NICHOLSON, Box 2,712. Phlladelpla.

Xtovember, 13, 137".

Hotels.

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New llloonilleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
T1I09. BUTCH, Proprietor.

JH E MANSION H 0 USE,

New llloonilleld, Penn'a.,
D. M. KINESMITII, . Propristor.

Tills hotel has lately neenenlarged,
re painted anil re-I- tied. Best acoommtitlatliinsa(tinleil. -- Careful hostlers alwaysln attendance. 933 tf

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "Tnn. UNION,")

JOS. M. FEUEn, Proprietor.

817 & 819 ARCI1 STREET,

rillLADELPIIIA.

Terms, $a.60PrDy,
niR IIOTKI. being centrally located, and hay-- ,
lug been entirely IturiTTr.n, it will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P.tLATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEEIl,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promtit attention.

IJONNALLY'H MILLS. I'ERRY CO., FA.

"tamescle1lad
U Auctioneer, '

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland oountles. Fust olllce address.

Sherniaiisdale, Terry co., Fa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEEIi.
BlalD, Perry county Pa.

Terms Mtrfterate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. 611

Auctioneer. The ' undersigned gives
notice that lie will cry sales at any point in I'erry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
prompt attention wlllbe given.

K. U.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

BTiiARiHr "37
Illicit,

Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and
satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform myfriendsthatllnI tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OAS8IMEE8,
OASSINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnand bar'd)'

OA11PKTS, Jkc.,
toexchangefor woo orsellfor cash.

J. M.BIXLER.
Cbmtre Woolen FacTORT. 6,17,4m

tjKr ti Vt rarrOt llir tr pllri) sebu 4V
fi&f'l SHI:'. 16 U Lit it all, uct.wJQ
IKSIrnmram at ijxe. tan r.rr.isiamv.T4
naii lin, l:nj h, Hrondiili t all Hrralnleaa r nl

iMa'lV lali f.itarafiililfrflmaa'lf5Wt like kaa aat fat it. I mil, as rartipt F91I
NSftf f J.Kai!"'tUe.C.l.IUI JtV

For Sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomfleld
Perry county, Fa.

A TEAR. Agentawanted. BniU
eaa lefritlmate. rartloulart free.

AaldraaaJ WOTH0O.,Sl.Uai...

!? PREMIITIII WiTfilf AHf CHAI- f-
Sll"tein-wiiiaer.Fre- wlthoverrorder. Out-fl- t

free. J. B. Oajlord lo Chicago, 111,

TKESPA8S NOTICE. The undersigned
all persons not to hunt, halt,

gather nuts, out timber, &e., or otherwise tres-
pass on their lands in Jackson township, Perry
county, Pa., or they will be dealt with according
to law.

B. K. BALTOSSER.
I'ETElt UUISUALL.

September 18, 1877. pd

JOTICE.
Jons J. Tatlor 1 In the Court of Common Fleas

. of perry County.
Eixen Taylor. ) No. 43. August Term, 1877.

Sl'UPU?NA IN l.lIVOHCR. &C
Notice is hereby given to the respondent to ap-

pear on the first Monday of January next, being
MONDAY, the "111 day of January, A. I)., 1878,
and answer the complaint of the said libellant,
and show cause why a decree of divorce a vincu-
lo matrimonii should not be granted, &c

J. W. WILLIAMSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, I

New Bloomlleld, Oct.8C,1877. (

NSOLVENT NOTICE.I
Notice is hereby given that In the matter of the

application of (!. T. Hheafterof Juniata twp.. for
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of the Com-
monwealth, the Court of Common Pleas of I'erry
County, have appointed Tuesday, the 11th day of
Decemlier, 1877 fora bearing la accordance with
the Act of Assembly.

D. MICKEY. Prothonotary.
New Bloomlleld, Nov. 17, 1877.

KANSAS.
All about Its Soil, Climate, Resources,

Products, Laws, and its People are given in the
KANSAS FARMER, a Weekly, In its
loth year. Post paid. 8 months, 60 cents.

Address J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.
Has quickly taken a high place among agricul-

tural Journals. N. Y. Tribune.. We have con-
sidered It among the best of our exchanges, and a
worthy representative of the West. Practical
Farmer, Phlla... Our Kansas friends should feel
much pride In the high character aud sterling
worth lu their State Capital agricultural paper.
National Livestock Journal... We cheerfully
credit it with being one of the best edited of our
Western agricultural exchanges. Spirit of the
Times, N. Y,

7

VB" "There," s ild Jones as lie wrath-full- y

pushed awnj the pie which his land-

lady had JiiRt served bim, "tlieatufT Isn't fit
for a ling to eat, and 1 ain't fining ta
ent It."

-

tW James and Thomas Hart were ar-

retted iu a Colorado town the other day for
jointly beating a barkeeper. These must
be the persons referred to by the poet when
lie spoke of " two Ilai is that boat as one."

v tW A politician, writlnj; to the widow
of a deceased member of the Legislature,

tys : " I cannot toll you how pained I was)
to bear that your husband had gone to
heaven. We were bosom friends j but now
we shall never meet again."

tW An Irishman who got laughed at for
making faces over some persimmons, re-

plied thusly : ' Ye may grin, you
mutton-heade- d idiots ! but I can lather the
owl out of the man that spilt vinegar

over them plums."

tJT" An inveterate toper, In the locality
where the ardent was under the ban, put
some rock candy iu a bottle, rubbed the
neok with camphor, and then bad the
druggist fill it with whiskey. The wife
of the purchaser was "troubled so much
with the headache."

I say, Sambo," said one Virginia
darkey to another, can you answer this
oonunderum ; s'posin I gib you a bottle of
whiskey corked shut with a cork bow
would you get the whiskey out without
pullin' de cork or breakin' de bottle ?"
" I gibs dat up." " Why push de cork in.

CST" An invalid Frenchman who hired a
horse every evening from a livery stable,
particularly desired the hostler to see that
the horse bad nothing to eat for dinner.
" Because," he remarked, " Monsieur le
doctour he say I mus' tak' ze gentle exer-

cise on ze empty stomach."

t3T A contemporary explains " Why do
young men leave the farm," but be doesn't
say that many of them leavo It to see their
girls in their neighboring village.and others
leave it to go the city and see the elephant
and come back with a headache ten feet in
diameter and their pockets minus fifteen
dollars.

tyOne of two young ladies who recent-
ly visited the city, from the country, wrote
home as follows : " We attract a good eal
of attensbun while promonadiu the streets
like other ladys and holden up our cloze.
Nobody ipn't nothln' now a days, which
don't hold up there clozo, and the bier you
holds 'em, the more attensbun you attrex."

IW "Tommy, my son, fetch in a stick
of wood." "Ah! my dear mother," re-

plied the youth, "the grammatical portion
of your education has been sadly neglected.
You should have said "Thomas my son,
transport from that recumbent collection
of combustible material upon the threshold
of this edifice one of the curtailed excre-sence- s

of a defunct log."

" Your handwriting is very bad in
deed," said a gentleman to a young college
friend who was more addicted to boating
and cricketing than to hard study. " You
really ought to learn to write better."
"Ay, ay I" returned the young man, "it
is all very well for you to tell me that ; but,
if I were to write better, people would be
finding out bow I spell."

OT In church, on a recent Sunday
morning, the usual donning of overcoats
was proceeding amid considerable confu-

sion, but had not been completed when the
pastor arose to pronounce the benediction,
lie paused a minute, and said : " Brethren
I guess I'll put on my overcoat hereafter
during the benediction, so as not to lose
any time."

tW A lawyer the other day went into a
barber's shop to procure a wit;. In taking
the dimepsions of the lawyer's head the
barber exclaimed, " Why, how long your
head is, sir I" " Yes," replied the legal
gentleman, " we lawyers must have long
heads." The barber proceeded about his
vocation, but at length exclaimed, " 'Why,
sir, your head is as thick as it is long j"
Blackstone winced.

O" "John," said a poverty-stricke- n

man to bis son, " I've made my will to-

day." " Ah I you were liberal to me no
doubt." "Yes, I've coma down hand-
somely. I've willed you the whole State
of Virginia to make a living in, with the
privilege of going elsewhere if you can do
better.

tW lie was a tramp. As he watched
the merchant pace his store with cast-dow- n

eyes, be Bhook bis head. " Poor fallow,"
aid the tramp. " I feel for him. Note to

pay probably, and probably, ten cents to do
it with. Ah, gentlemen, fortune cannot

mile upon us all ; but I tell you it is a
precious thing to know how you stand
every (Saturday night. Ah, yes," he said
with a sigh, " poor fellow he is doomed to
bear burdens which we know nothing of."


